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This is t he best  available t ext book for a course in writ ing syst ems, but  it
is uneven. The core comprises eleven descript ive chapt ers, each on one
or a few script s; each chapt er concludes wit h a bibliographic paragraph, a
list  of  t erms int roduced, and well-conceived exercises. Ch. 3, ‘Chinese’
(20–49), is ext ensive [End Page 693] and det ailed. Ch. 4 t reat s
‘Japanese, Korean, Viet namese’ in fewer pages (50–78), more t han half
of  t hem devot ed t o Japanese, so t hat  t he ent ire Viet namese alphabet
is not  even shown; moreover, a lot  of  space is devot ed t o a rat her forced
analogizing of  Jpn. on (borrowed) and kun (nat ive) readings of  kanji
(borrowed Chinese charact ers) t o phenomena of English spelling—which
cannot  even be skipped over, as it  recurs t hroughout  t he book. The only
chapt er where R seems not  t o have consult ed a specialist  about  det ails,
Ch. 5 ‘Cuneiform’ (79–96), is mercifully brief  and cannot  be relied on. Chs.
6, ‘Egypt ian’ (97–114), and 7, ‘Semit ic’ (115–44, most ly on Hebrew wit h a
bit  on Arabic and even less on Et hiopic), are necessarily condensed. Chs.
8, ‘The Greek alphabet ’ (145–69, including bot h prealphabet ic Greek
script s and t he Greek-derived alphabet s of  t he Christ ian East ), 9, ‘The
Roman alphabet ’ (170–84, including Finnish and Scot s Gaelic), and 10,
‘English’ (185–98), are clear and accurat e present at ions of  t he hist ory of
t he West ern alphabet s (t hough t he t ypeset t er has made quit e a hash of
t he German Frakt ur examples (182)). Ch. 11, ‘The Indian abugida and
ot her Asian phonographic writ ing’ (199–232), is uniquely and
commendably det ailed (but  of  modern script s it  t reat s only Devanagari,
Burmese, and Tibet an, wit h a bit  on Mongolian plus Bengali int roduced in
an exercise). ‘Maya’ (Ch. 12, 233–46), like so many account s, devot es as
much space t o t he int ricat e but  well-underst ood calendar as it  does t o
t he di icult  logosyllabic writ ing syst em. Ch. 13, ‘Ot her writ ing syst ems’
(247–68), includes Cherokee, Cree, runes, ogham, Pahawh Hmong, and,
unaccount ably, Blissymbolics, an ideographic not at ion syst em t hat  is not
writ ing.

Blissymbolics is not  writ ing by R’s own definit ion: ‘t he use of  graphic
marks t o represent  specif ic linguist ic ut t erances’ (2). This appears in Ch.
1, ‘Int roduct ion’ (1–8), a light ning survey of  basic not ions, including t he



dist inct ion bet ween spoken and writ t en language. Ch. 2, ‘Theoret ical
preliminaries’ (9–19), int roduces a number of  t echnical t erms, including
t he indefensible GRAPHEME ‘a cont rast ive unit  in a writ ing syst em’ (10).
(Why are t he charact ers of  Chinese considered graphemes (28), rat her
t han t he recurring phonet ic and semant ic component s of  charact ers? or
even t he seven basic brushst rokes wit h which t hey are writ t en?) Ch. 14,
‘Classif icat ion of  writ ing syst ems’ (269–79), present s some t radit ional
classif icat ions and t hose o ered by John DeFrancis and Richard Sproat . In
his own classif icat ion, R commendably uses t he t erms ABJAD

(consonant ary) and ABUGIDA (Indic-st yle, where t he basic let t er denot es
Ca and ot her vowels are denot ed by added marks) int roduced by t his
reviewer (Fundament als of  grammat ology, Journal of the American
Oriental Society 110.727–31, 1990)—but  claims abugida as his own
cont ribut ion (274) and fails t o describe t he clarif icat ions of  t he hist ory of
writ ing t hat  t he dist inct ions embodied by t he t wo t erms made possible.

Two recurrent  annoyances mar t he book. One is t he mere idiosyncrasy
of naming t he calendar eras OLD and NEW (xvii) inst ead of BCE and CE (or BC

and AD). This is especially confusing t he f irst  t ime it  appears (21),
regarding t he periodizat ion of  Chinese, adjacent  t o ‘Old Chinese’! The
ot her is quit e serious. On t he basis of  a now-myt hic t alk at  t he 1992 LSA
by William Poser, never published and never even t o be writ t en down
(p.c.), R claims t hat  all script s (except  Yi) t radit ionally called syllabaries,
including Japanese kana, Greek Linear B, and Mesopot amian cuneiform,
are in fact  moraic script s. A moraic analysis of  Japanese phonology is
legit imat e, but  no phonological analysis of  any Semit ic language has
just if ied t he claim t hat , for example, Akkadian is writ t en wit h a cuneiform
moraography.

The book is rounded out  wit h appendices cont aining...
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